
ASSE7 SSMENT SYSTEM.

A NYBODY who nows, anything about insurance acknowlcdge- that the Indcpendent Order of Forsters is far

and away the Best Fraterîal Ienefit Society in the world. it scas foundcd la Ncweark, New
lersey> on the 17îh june, 1874, -and has, %pread ai! u% er the United States, Canada, and Great .Britain and
'Irc!and.

he Unexarnpled Progress and Prosperity of the Independent Order of -Foresters
is shown by the following filgures;:

No. of Balance No. of 11alance gNo. or Balance
%Meniber,. in Bank. 'M cembers. in Bank. Memcn-bers. in l3aak.

Octol2er, 1882 880 $ 1,145 07 january, IS87 5,S04 le &-,325 0'2 JnnIntr, 1892 -230 $ 0,78
.january, 1883 1,134 2,769 58 *fanuary, 18S8 7,811 S6,102 42 janiar', 1293 43,024 580,597 85

jnarY, 2E84 2,216 l3s070 à.5 Janîary, iSS9 ii,6î8 117,D509 88 1jatsttuarY, IPQ4 54,481 858,857 89
January, x885 2,_598 -o.992 30 January, 2890 17,o26 138,o 86 jamiary, 1895 70,05 7 187,225 Il
janunry, x8Ue 3,643 31,082 52 Janupry, 1891 24,466 2833967 20 ljanuary, zS96 86,521 1,560,732 46]

Membership îrst Aprl, 1896, 90,892; Surplus ist May, _$i,686,572 j66.
Tht total number of Itedical Examinations pas.sed upor by the Mecdical Board for thec ycar ending lst Uceniber,

x8os, was 2S,9 56, of iwhons 25,9sir were passeti, and 3.0 errccted.
The cause of tis une-xamplcd pros;perity and grou-th of the 1.0.?*. is due to the.fact that its foundations have

been laid on a Solisi Finaneial Basis, andi every depairtment of the Order bas been managcd on business

prsncip!etls, thereby securing for ztil Foresters large andi varied henefits at the lowcsr posbible cOst consistent with
At date ai! Bcaelrs have betn paisi within a feu, day!; nf f<Bing the dcaim papers, exceedting in the a 7gate the

princcly -sum of Three '111illions Vive flundreci znt Sixty-»mine Thousany fl01AÏrs.
Look at this lia, of the Benefits whkth %Îou may obtain for yourself by becomng -a Forester :

~FOR YOURSELF-i. The frnternal andi social pivileges of ,,ec Order. 2. Free snedicai atttendance.
$,ofthe disability be tht resuit of accident ordisease; but if the disabiiy be-due to old-.ge(after bcoming 70

ycars oid) the bene<ir shahl be $5o, $100, $200, $300, $400 or $5o.a a year fý~r a period of ten yeams
EDOR TOUR PAMILY.-s. Funeral ýBenefit, $.5o. 6. Mortuat-yBencfit of $5oo, $1,oo0, $2,0o0r. $3,000, U000o

or $5,ooo.
-The ce>st of admkioin to the Oz'der in most Courts is onIy $7 to $i z, according to the amount of Benefittak'en.

heides M.%edical Lxamination Fee, which i% $z. jo if you arc taking9 $5,x>, cr sî.100 -ormortuary benefit, $2 if talcinz
$2.000o or $-ý,coo._and $1 if t-iking $4,- <o or 5c, coo. Organizeris wanted in Canada, the 70a1teta
States, 2s.ud Great Britai. i and -Irelanti.

orNYTIHM1 Sutc Cnomain apl To rtoC aa. O?.DD.ATE MCSVCR.Fitt
ForNYTKA Dut~ inomto appiy To rnoCaaa OND.D TEM.,SV.R. 11t

Mich. JOHN A. cGL RAQ r . M.P., S. Secretay Toronto, Canada. JAMES MARSHALL, t
Gen. Manager for Great Britain, z4 Charrlng Cross, Vhitehall London, England, oi' to BEV.
W. J. MeCAUIGHAN, Gen. Manager for Ireiand, 5 Royal.Aienue, hélfait.


